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THE SHE FS 5
'Iaihllshed For hand Dedleated To the Advancement of

Good Law Enforcement In Florida
a(, By

THE FLORIDA SHERIFFS ASSOCIATIOH

At Taliahossee, Fla.

keogh LcIatcl"'::."". ;;,';;,,-",„'

TAENnA —'.A, ,man
for ''drunken drIVjXxg, by.
borough, C(ounty I?Spu4y Shye-:,
iffs Charles Graham e(nd ~(
Simmons was really('lotad&t'. ':;—;

As he.came reeling offt of hht'„=
car he. threw away thai':~~~
of dynamite. . Later in court ~:.'"",

explained. "I'»just waxited ''..IE»I-;
' .

get rid of it,",and the. ~'„".':
responded by relieVtng hjnb, ,nt". ~,.
his driver's license and $$80, ;.

''-', -.t:;

"LitHest Thief'
Siggest Heacjec&i""- .':.",

PT. PIERCE —The. '~
headaches comes in the.~
est packages.

At least that was the, 44~.
perience of Deputy' Sherfff ~--
Duval in his frequent encIXOA'
ters with St. Lude
"Littlest Thief", a N-. ?rear '

boy who stands only fouxa'-:fiaat, ~4,

high but boasts a maxe~, ':;~;:
crhninal record.

This diminutive lad kttp4 lyfb' ' at:

ting in'the officer's hair- by ~':":.,
means or another~, ef ~'''-; z
larcenous.

One time he stele'a ~".'„'~'»

case from a parked tear
tied it and so% it for;:"S.~-'-

Another time. he,
Pt. Pierce wonxari ar. '.
around. her bed~. .' K:.:,
dead of night.

Finally, in despa~ta *; .'Yp,
uty Duval founeI
lief from the IINe:.',

simply turne@
'

tbe.„
over hts knee:and',
a sound saga ".".

,~.-' -,"i .'-, .;=:

treatment ws's' ore('r ~'. .
that will keep: hISS 'cg6', ;...
hair for at least a r. '5;-;:,

,
-",",

(

:(

EDITORIAL BOARD

EDITOR
'Carl Stouffer Field Secretary

Florida Sheriffs Association~ so S ond Ouws ace I tt r oe Tale ~ Fl~d~ peed'ed anonthlr
I'aar, :(ths xatsrtdo shsrltts dssostatton& p. o. xaon See( Tallahassee, xrlorMe snhserts- r

eton rsee sall tasr 'reer

':. Alcei»lelics Tey"
Ileiatlatienia

,:,- lactease Rate

SheriH- Aids Drive

Against AAolesters
MIAMI —An educational

campaign against cMId mo-
lestation conducted by the
Dade County PTA Council,
with assistance from the Dade
County Sheriff's Department,
was described by the press as
one of the outstanding accom
plishments of local organisa-
tions for the year 1957.

QAINESVILLF . The number
, :-

' if excessive drinkers in Plorida
is growixxg faster, than the

. stag's population, with white
en alcoholics( leading the

:,-'. field, acc'ording to data as-
bled (by Dr. JOhn M. Mac-

.Lttehlan„, . chairman of the de-
J(; 'partmiextt' of sociology and an-

.;a'."::.Iab'xopology at the University of
(s( Florida.

"In Florida, the South and
. . 'the United Statei as a whole, "

Qr. MacLachlan reported, "the
.'" Ifxdicated Int~es In the alco-',holic. populatiort since 1940have

--;;,&geeeded at a rate about three
, '»;jEXnes that of the general pop-
&-'. t|iation. ",.

. He soil the dri~ habit is
. -'" 'spreading faster aming women
'-',',+ Ploxida, and most rapid}y

' 45@aug'varhlje~wkmen.
teLachlan saM the drinking

,,"".;iN@blem "is among the most
confronting PIorida at

'tbe. present time. " However, he
ted out that the trend in

orlda is part, of a "national
. tendency and Is not unique. "

-'-'. ', Ma'ci~hlan"s figures were
=, , projected through 1955. At the
."'- l@atest count, he said, there were

100,110 excessive drinkers in
.',

' 'Pjorida. a 150 per cent in-
;;.." „Crea'se over the 1940 figure.

''"; ' Ijurlng the same period the
population increased 92 per

-:; .. ctnt.
"The white female drinker

" -'.
'' rate has riseri almost continu-

ously and consistently during
' 'the past 15 years, " he said. He
:,added the "white rates of in-
; c'rgas'e f'or both Sexes combined

-:. 'Ixave been uniformly higher
', . than the non-white figure. "

From 1950 to 1055, MacLach-
' "'Jan said, the rate of increase in

. female excessive drinkers al-
.::.most doubled the rate from 1940

' to 1950.In Plorida from 1940 to
$950,»he said, the "number of

. male bxcessive drinkers grew
'

.
. by 87 per cent, "while the num-

ber of "femile excessive drink-
,:. 'ers grew by 158 per cent."

The campaign was designed
to warn parents and cMdren
of the dangers children could
be exposed to Ift this area. '

Representatives of the Sheriff's
Department- helped to empha-
size the "do's and dont's" of
chIM safety.
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1'HE FLORIDA SHERIFFS BUREAU —DON hk cLEOD, DIRECTORAS COjvLP'ILED BY

RAY ARTHUR OYERPECK
White male, age 50, 5 feet, V in-
ches, 1VD pounds, stools build,
brown hair and eyes. Prom
Wichita, Kansas. Believed em-
ployed as Insurance adjuster in

JAMES J. ROBERTS
White male, age 58„5 feet 10@
inches, weighs 1V5 pounds,
brown-grey hair, hasel eyes,
ruddy complexion, medium
build. Occupation: Plasterer.

Miami Sesqui: %;~,'
charge Worthle'si::, (

tify Polio'e "- .
Plorida or, +oridii'a',
reau, Tallabttgsee ', j-"-,+,'

'
«(»

Heavy drinker, Capias Issued,
charge Worthless Checks. No-
tify Sheriff Genung, Clear-
water, . or Florida Sheriffs Bu-
reau, Tallahassee, Florida.

Hordes County Sheriff E. Odsii Carlton Wauchula

CIA Gatsaty Sheriff John P. Hall Green Cove Springs
q, ,

'F(lgrida Sheriffs Bureau Director Don McLeod Tallahassee
Itasca County SheriH Lselie Bessengsr Dade City

OHicers Reject
hkan's "Fish" Tale

STVART—Law enformement
-', officers are exposed to some

pretty tall tales.
For example, when Martin

''; County Sheriff Roy Baker and
:State Beverage Agent W. V.

Eddy found copper tubing and
other susPicious -ParaPhernaiia MURRY ROBERT KROHISOLb from 394 to 3175, have been CORDON BERCOYICI paPers in the» IiM@-
in a Salerno man's home, the White male, age 80, 5 feet 6trc forged and cashed. Subject Also known as DAVID GOR- Pre'is Clubs, anN:gaefyi;:

.man told them he had used the inches, weighs 120 pounds, slen- makes these checks out to him- DON, I?AVID BRETT, DAvID newspaper' r~ai '-

apparatus for frying mackerel. der build, salt and pepper hair, self and signs them David Levy, ZACHARIAS, GORDON LES- Convincing

He said it destroyed the odor brown eyes. Neat dresser. Deep who is the owner of the above LIE BERcovIcI, FBI +29238- stories of sensationitl m@~:;ss:"
voice; Ardent horse player. pBI shoe store. Krongold has a 7 03, white male, probably of a side line, warr'

Wing "fi hy" about hi f132342. In December of 195V, page PBI record, practically all Jewish or Italian descent, age charge Prauduitxit, ,;.,Q,"
subject stole twelve (12) corn- as x'esult of bad checks and 5L 5 feet, 6 inches, weighs 182 apprehended as~ '-'If, W""
pany checks from the Leonard forgery counts, many of them

er checking revealed Shoe Salon, Fort Lauderdale, in Florida. Warrant Issued Pounds. Has brown hair, bald- will waive extrachtixm-, '.:g;laat-'Qw

where he was working as a charge Forgery. Notify police ing, grey eyes, swarthy coen- will be extraditd@. '-3IIejfr;".
" "„"l,

,
'" .' He, disappeared on Dept. , Fort Laudtirdttie, Fla., or plexion. Wears heavy mustache. ' iffs.Office, :,Cs»sjsxF;

'
',

'; "ugts~( ":moinshine, i%%8,57,;. .and, slice that, titus Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla- Subject 'is,excellent newspaper Florida

Sheriffs:

~~-'„, .
five: of~ega ~&, 'rttnglng basses, Florida. reporter, has worked on large "~„~

,(
a r» r

o
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;ijfl f4ÃA~teke. County
;.
"i . Cahn i)j)ICjsN lshorlff's son)

y ', Latoy Cee'Sphell.

mP, i

Sheriff %'iNis kASCeQ (eattelne right) uflth'unifetlned. dopntlse (left to right) I h4el-
, Nl Breeks, Oonplesgesfefi, it). F Srifffn, Jryl I.ucions Clark, Clorence. Jones and

ktccell 'end fIis clepisfles ejso.gfuallfy os horsalnen eh4 fregilieatly uso 'this oncient
seel4hos' fot 'escapees ond el)signa persons, '

;~";etIf" HORIRSACK~elf)ff
.r "iijode f)f ttrensportsItioe in

1

, OKLAHO|jfA CITY —Bur-
. glars . have gone modern in

Oklahoma, 8tate Crime Bureau
Chief O. K. Bivtns reyorts.

The old fashioned way .of
younding open a safe and then
trusting to luck for the get-
away has gone out with the
horse and buggy, Chief Bivins
says. And the telephone has
become a stindard part of the
burglary kit.

Hare's how it works:
After cas)ng tba store to be

burglarijssd, tbe gang lays a
telephone lihe from t5e safe tc
a vantage point Cutside the

, buQding where cars can be cov-
ered' in both directions. The
telephone is powered by dry
cell batteries.

The "yaeler" or "driller'* can
then work comfortably, assured
that he won't be surprised by
an officer who might s5y in
through the back uf 'the buGd-
ing. The lookout communicates
all hjtformatlon from' the out-
side. %When an automobile
passes, the man operating tha
torches and. drear stops works

jfj
', '

I""Sc~.

tji.'„

jtttr,.'

*it:f)ATk4Nh
j;.t,"". ' ' $ s jI)eijettlne

=";%anil' hraakars'end 4n

India-equipped petrel cges onahhj the Lake
at (county seat, Teveros) to siriftly appre-
swer enlorgency calls.

:lr

.r c
C

I

The Sheriff's Star wants
news ittshs and pictures
fstcm Sheriff's Departments
and .'othe' 'lauI' enforcementa~ 'all ever the. state.

.Plrease -address aQ coritri-
but'fcjas tu Miter. Ibe,Sbrjsr-

1SSjf.;.'eho ~i-' ffefnntln'ePt' iffy Star. 'BCe 844, Tallahaa;

'T 's'i)ltd, de@@~
ntendijition ef:'

Nrg,
'

e
'' ntsr' he

rp

AIR ftATROL.—With. Ooputy' Srl'ffiar at the. aetjajsfiau ~ttlf'.~'
specie 'feei pfece ph'fgii his .departlnent trses ter, s'eerahetsy aa4,~.
lan enferin)'tenet in)ssiens. It fe~ COVtnat)te Of e!hnfjpereahntttJ. r

contains'nlllny htkse

'ZL. SI,. jf'. 'Nj. '

By Mrs. Broward Coker

Now a Sheriff's job is an unhappy lot
But he's in there giving all that he's got,
His time and effort, his brain and his brawn,
He' ll give till it "hurts". and, even the "hurlj)j'„'. ~'&:";':.",:j& .
Regardless the cost, it's his chosen life,
But stop aad thin'k noer —what of bis wllef -,rbi:::.'",ll'trra!

I

There are butchers snd bakers and furnjtstjb . „,
Phnnbers and carpenters and just-ticket trjjurwttt. ""',i'!,:ja

',
Consider the wtorkt the hours, the payi
And see what the woman you man4ed wN.I~
"No, dear, if you' re happy, I guess it'i alright -:-:w,i!"::,c&:,"-+jl; „'f' '

But - - - - couldn't we phd something, jupt iyff'g"
'

You' re late for meals, can't come, don't cijL

But whenever you come, @hdtv "ueuRy thai„. -'.", ,
',
t'I'+'","»-

And trying to ease the- burdert of care.

Chider the hours. she spends all alone, ", : ' " -',"'P';;,"I",-+4,';:3
The numb' of times she answers the ~,', ,-'.j~::Iiffy.","-t

Think of the troubles your children rnuiitrrjrhratjtj tf.':i .. c:
HOW Often She SayS "tjftdet nOW, here Cctrneg', Btca. '; ";
The hours of anguish, "is he alright"e::-:: '::,', ~i!t;i

Oh, plumbing is fme and catpentry too,
But you picked this life, so she leads it with jk'trjh", ;i::;,:.pile':;:ir'r,
She always looks nice, belongs to all clubs,
Smiles at the voters, a name never flubs,
Her training's a process we' ll just not discuss
But, now she can smile, while wanting to cuss. :, i',~="t:~+t .'."-".',-,,'-

So brag all you want about what you do, . : "''&.&P,l."

But don't forget credit) where plenty is' dna!

(Editor's Note —Mrs. Coker is'the wdil'
County Sheriff Broward Coker);

Charge hkisHrea Cfjltiom. ',

STARKE —1t was lucky for
Norman Jackson that his pistol +aOns~
was old and rusty.

County Judge. T. A. Yawn pg@gAgqgj~. ',
,
'-.

found it in such poor condi- Imam beyar"
tion that he decided not to
sentence Jackson on a charge and saw . .
of canying a concealed weayon.

5oating on 'tcy. ".
, ; -", . . '":

QNcers ta
Ohl "P'igeen Etrep" ~ found a
Still Iffeclive

live vats
'-

OCALA—"The Pigeon Dropts lorn of fis one Of the oldest f)imw5am
schemes in the annals of law'

. enforcement, but an Ocaia
woman fell for it to the tune

I'eW, A~&", ,qsplit the money they had found
in a yocketbcok with her if
she would yut uy ran equal
amount. yf cash; to shejjr "good, „:, a'eam .~'
faith t» '; s),

She. 4td Ni, .than the nten, ,
cf an'W

pjccicj)tt)fssk Ifnd money disap-r ', .
.ahe was lift ~;~

, tug. 'thaj: +g;

r
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BY ED RLACKBURN, JR.,
Sheriff, Hillslxorough County
Executive Sjpmtor, Florida

Sheriffs Boys Ranch
Unaccustomed as I am. . .

this column is being launched
as a regular feature of The
Sheriff's Star to keep readers
Xxp to date on the progress of
the Florida Sheriffs Boys
Ranch, a permanent home for
worthy, needy and neg10cted
boys the Florida Sheriffs As-
sociation is building on the Su-
wannee River, near Live Oak.

The ranch has been develop-
ing so fast (it was adopted as
a project by the Association
last September) that it's hard-
er than picking "Miss America"
to decide just where to begin,

Uppermost in my mind at
the moment is the excellent
support we are getting from
service clubs. Many of them
have already made sizable
financia contributions and
others have indicated a wiaing-
ness to dc so.

Therefore I propose to carry
at regular intervals an "Honor
Roll" to show the impact they
are making on our project.
Here is the current list of clubs
that have voted to make con-
tributions:

«
t.

1

rc;;

I
I

U .

0(l Picked

0BS Pell

Nchs

; ln Sel
TALLAHASSEE —Members

of the Florida Legislature pick-
Fiorida Sheriffs Bureau

IXireetor Don McLeod as one
~'. , 0f the adxninistrators in the
'

.
' executive department

' of the
'; ' .state government who "per-

. formed -the greatest service to
.the people of Florida during

,,';: LBSV."
The, selection was made in a

poll of the legislature conduct-
ed by Tallahassee Political
Coluxnnist Alien Morris. He
said Dr. William D. Rogers oi
Chattahoochee, director of the
Division of Mental Health, re-
ceived the most votes in the
'poll and McLeod ranked among
the first 10 in a fiel of oVer
0'0 nominees.

Other front runners were
Arthur C. Dozier of Marianna,
'director of the Division of

'„. .Child Training Schools; Dr.
, " 'J; Broward Culpepper of Talla-

,hassee, executive dhector of
the Board of Control; H. G.
Cochran Jr. of Lake City,
jxeveraie dh'actor; Governor
X@Roy Collins; Forester C. H.
Coulter; Development Commis-
sxoxx Chairman S. T. Dell Jr.,
Attoxney General Richard W.

.- "Xrvin; Secretary of State R. A.
Gray; Ccxmptroller Ray E.

-. '. Green; Road Chairman Wil-
bur E. Jones; Treasurer J. Ed-
win Larson and Auditor Bry-
csn WIDis.

McLeod, former M a r i o n
County Sheriff and a career
law enforcement .officer, be-
came the director of the Sher-
iffs Bureau atter it was created
by the 1955 legislature.

The Bureau is a state-wide
crime fightjng agency whose
primary function is to cooper- ~

ate with and assist local law
enforcement agencies.

Horses Saved
MDlhg —Sheriff's Road Pa-

trohnen Jesse Goodwin and
Dave Helman saved four horses
from a flaining death after they
discovered the animals trapped
in a burning barn.

He's Converted
I J '~ '",,„')

MIAI)(tI —- A trusting home-
xxWx)pr who nev r

'
home wQj gIsiized three

5x three' vxeeks. aceax'ding

-:"'f:;,;. ; -''aborts sgnjk' J; R. Everall.

SERVICE CLUB
HONOR ROLL

Ybor City
Lions Club . . ... .., 0500.00

Downtown Tampa
Lioxxs Club .. ;..... .. . 500.00

Live Oak
Liens Club .... . ....... 500.00

Sebring Lions Club .... $00.00
Ybor City

Opthxxist Club ......... 500.00
Ybor City

Rotary Club .. ... .... 850.00
Exchange Club

of Tampa .. . ...... . . 500.00
Exchange Club of

St. Petersburg .... . . M0.00
Palma Ceia

Civitan Club ..... 100.00«««
And, speaking of impact, one

of the -best pieces of news
around the old corral in a long
time came from the U. S. Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue
when he ruled that contribu-
tions to the Bovs Ranch Trust
Fund are deductible donations
for federal income tax pur-

TALLAHASSEE —THAR SHE PLOWS—There's na secret about what
happens ta moonshine canfisaatad by the Leon County Shor(H's Depart-
ment. At periodic intervals Sheriff W. P. (Bill) Joyce (right) holds a
public dumping such as the ane shown above at the storm sewer open-
ing behind the county courthouse. Shows helping him are Deputies
George Keel (left) and J. R. h4ank. (Photo courtesy Tallahassee Demo-
crat)

poses.
This was announced in last

inonth's issue of the Star, but
it bears repeating because pro-
spective donors pop the ques-
tion frequently.

Another uppealhxg factor
. - about our project is that we

operate something like the
old thne storekeeper —"if
you don't have cash offer
us samethixxg else, ". . . like
maybe some cows or pigs.

Around April 1 we are
going to have a state-wide
rouxxd-uir of livestock dona-
thxsxs foi the ranch. Just con-
tact vour local. sheriff a|xd
axrangeixxents' will .be xXxade
to pick up your "contribution
an the hoof."

Suwannee County Sheriff
Hugh Lewis tells me that
"spring plowing" has been
started on the ranch and wi}1
be stepped up with the help of
tractor equipment donated by
the Ford Tractor Dealers of
Florida and the Ford Motor
Co.

Lake County Sheriff Willis
McCall reported that an imple-
ment dealer in his county has
donated a bog plow, valued at
0885, to the ranch.

h4ARIANNAAHINE HALJL Ti«is 92-0aNan moonshine haul wos con-
c0srcatadin transit from manufact«uur ta cansmner. by tha Jackson County
Ni~s;, .Qffica hnd, state, and federal .agents. Officers pictured ara
(fr«im 10'5t). « '&arNf 'teel TJ«aas n, Stata Beverage Agent Wai-psa
tar Exsvfs, , gr., Jackson: Cc«ynsy"~, Ray R(sba'«san and, Padaral Ajfg(ul' ~'

Kan %«eri. (Photo courtesy '~„C«tunty. ~ssj.); . . ~~'bshak
I 5

e(()IVfvfLLE —'PATR(t)tL SPONSOR —Washington County Sheriff Gaarua Wotts Jr. (raar raw, second from
rjf(ht) is'sponsoring', the Caryviiia Sshaai'Bay Patrol in caaparatian with tha, Caryviile PTA and School Prlnci-

. Crayfan Calamen. This picture was taken after the patrol ma«nbars received their new belts, badgas
onil safety signs from ti«s Sheriff. Aii members of the patrol are aisa Junior Deputy Sheriffs. (Photo
courtesy. Washingtain County News)

Offiabrj Rajcch Sy'nil)al

ranch. .. laxxd cleaslxxg al«nx(g
ther exxtire cxuartev-, '. xxxan ri~ -.,",-'.:
front (Suwnnxxee River. 04/. '

is) has beexx eoxnpbxfml x«n«B.
landseapixxg Wm beghx sfxa«ft;. "-

Our architect, Myri Kaxxeo--: '-
of Gaiuesville, is. gc@xg 0j( '

spot the location-:;s)f .«s "Bs«n'-
posed «s«di on the .'EBB.-.~rnnch site axxd' dij)xxixxg of)ara,'-,':
tions Will begin shoitLy. -.'$fi.&::,«, -

also workixxg on ~
the ranch buiidixxga

«

Finally —if you are hxisfr«~'--
in supporting the, ~~." . '.-:«4'.-

tact your .local sherjff-, txr. ;
to Floxida Sheriffs ~'
Box 844, Ta3ihasssn. -'

TO AiD RA)0Clj'.~~,
Senator Edwfrr, 'I. ,~
cianny, wos ai)fnnnfSSj
the Piaridn ' Sh«(r'fffs'. .'-'.

'*

Hartic«bura
borough' Caudfy '5~',

, , -„
burn Jr', anaauHyti:~«(cant'
Ranch . . iRachbuip«
cuitura C
important «uhi: Iai
ranch' sita anil .Prcst()re
cut«tan«hug nursasy«tran". '."
south, wli be ajrib 4'"j',
tremendous service ' fa '-it~~,":' ' '!

h4IAh41 jtANCH, -

Charies Siiv«nu, :i(j)himt ' " '

ist, has -vahinfaa(iil' to': ' '

-ta the Piarida, Bays'comdt. fix«.
nat less thah -.SI,O(j(j Wariest''
products manufactai pdky-,
Adoms En~ng Ca.q incr'",:,
products hiatuds abxinksum ',

turc, jalousie: wia«jaws. and
siidin0 glasi dpassr nhicnji«x(st" ,~
ings; stapladdirs, "fmun:
many other ita«x«s "usaf)xf .x(a.
ranch prajaat. St«rfb:
Publilc. Util@(as
W. Carter, ,an~aschxot'k

"

ar, was ms)(«s~;~:p4lj~.
Silvers iut«S)C~. - flu'*:~

ii ~'

k








